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ABSTRACT 26
The aim of the present work was to determine if a plant protein-based diet 27 containing vegetable oils (VO) as the major lipid source could alter the distribution of 28
IgM immunoreactive cells (IRCs) and the IgM expression pattern in the intestine and 29 haematopoietic tissues of gilthead sea bream (GSB) (Sparus aurata) challenged with the 30 myxosporean Enteromyxum leei. In a first trial (T1), GSB fed for 9 months either a fish 31 oil (FO) diet or a blend of VO at 66% of replacement (66VO diet) were challenged by 32 exposure to parasite-contaminated water effluent. All fish were periodically and non-33 lethally sampled to know their infection status. After 102 days of exposure, samples of 34 intestine and head kidney were obtained for IgM expression and immunohistochemical 35 detection (IHC). Additional samples of spleen were taken for IHC. Fish were 36 categorized as control (C, not exposed), and early (E), or late (L) infected. The 66VO 37 diet had no effect on the number of IgM-IRCs in any of the tissues or on IgM 38 expression in C fish, whereas the infection with E. leei had a strong effect on the 39 intestine. A combined time-diet effect was also observed, since the highest expression 40
and IRCs values were registered in the posterior intestine (Pi) of E-66VO fish. euthanized under benzocaine anaesthesia (3-aminobenzoic acid ethyl ester, 100 mg/ml) 132 (Sigma, St. Louis, MO, USA). Details of both trials are summarised in Table 1 . 133
Immunohistochemical detection of IgM -Trial 1 134
Samples of Ai, Pi, Sp and Hk from T1 fish (C-FO n = 6; C-66VO n = 7; R-FO n = 135 7; R-66VO n = 7) were fixed in Bouin for 24 h, dehydrated in a graded ethanol series 136 and embedded in paraffin. Sections (4 μm-thick) were collected on Super-Frost-plus 137 microscope slides (Menzel-Glaser, Germany) and allowed to dry overnight. Slides were 138 deparaffinised, hydrated and the endogenous peroxidase activity of the tissues was 139 quenched by incubating in 0.3% (v/v) hydrogen peroxide for 30 min. Incubations were 140 performed in a humid chamber at room temperature and all washing procedures 141 consisted of successive 5 min immersions in TTBS (20 mM Tris-HCl, 0.5 M NaCl, 142 0.05% Tween 20, pH 7.2) and TBS (20 mM Tris-HCl, 0.5 M NaCl, pH 7.2). After 143 washing, slides were blocked for 30 min with 1.5% normal goat serum (VECTOR 144 Laboratories, Burlingame, CA, USA) and washed again. Sections were then incubated 145 with a rabbit Pab anti-GSB IgM (1:60,000) obtained by Palenzuela et al. (1996) [23] for 146 1 h and washed. A biotinylated secondary goat anti-rabbit IgG antibody (1:200) was 147 applied for one further hour. After washing, slides were incubated with the avidinM A N U S C R I P T A C C E P T E D ACCEPTED MANUSCRIPT 7 biotin-peroxidase complex (ABC, VECTOR Laboratories) for 1 h and washed. Finally, 149 bound peroxidase was visualised by addition of DAB chromogen (3,3'-150 diaminobenzidine tetrahydrochloride) (Sigma) for 5 min. The reaction was stopped with 151 deionised water, and the sections counterstained with Gill's haematoxylin, dehydrated 152 and mounted in DPX (di-N-butyl-phthalate in xylene). Negative controls were carried 153 out omitting the primary antibody, the secondary antibody and the avidin-biotin-154 peroxidase complex, respectively, and were found to be negative. 155
For the quantitative analysis of IgM IRCs, ten random digital fields from each tissue 156 section were captured with an Olympus DP70 camera connected to a Leitz Dialux22 157 light microscope at x400 magnification. Immunoperoxidase stained cells were counted 158 for each field. 159
2.3
IgM expression 160
IgM expression was measured from both Pi and Hk samples obtained in T1 and 161 from Pi samples obtained in T2. Tissues from both trials were homogenized in 162 guanidine-detergent lysis buffer at a 50 mg/ml concentration. After protease K 163 digestion, total RNA extraction was carried out with the ABI Prism 6100 Nucleic Acid 164 PrepStation (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA, USA). The vacuum-based wash and 165 elution steps were performed according to the manufacturer's instructions. The RNA 166 yield was 123 μg with absorbance measures of (A 260/280 ) 2.05-2.15, which were 167 determined by spectrophotometry (Nanodrop 2000c, Thermo Scientific, Wilmington, 168 DE, USA). 169
Reverse transcription (RT) was performed with 500 ng of the purified RNA (T1 and 170 T2) using the High-Capacity cDNA Archive Kit (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA, 171 USA) in a final volume of 100 μl. RT reaction conditions were set to 25°C for 10 min,M A N U S C R I P T A C C E P T E D ACCEPTED MANUSCRIPT 8 followed by 37°C for 2 h and a final step of 5 sec at 85ºC to inactivate the reverse 173 transcriptase. 174
Real-time PCR assays were carried out to quantify the abundance of intestinal and 175 renal transcript levels of IgM, using an iCycler IQ Real-time Detection System (Bio-176
Rad, Hercules, CA, USA). The total PCR reaction volume of 25 μl included 7.5 μl of 177 diluted cDNA and 17.5 μl of IQ SYBR Green Supermix (Bio-Rad) and specific primers 178 at a final concentration of 0.3-0.9 μM to obtain amplicons of 51-134 bp in length (Table  179 2). Primers for GSB IgM were designed from a 1464 nucleotide sequence found by 180 BLAST search on the transcriptome database of the Aquamax European Project 181 (www.sigenae.org/iats). It comprises the short sequence (136 nt) present in GenBank 182 (accession AM493677) and has been submitted to GenBank with accession JQ811851. the Pi, C-T1 groups had the lowest IgM expression values and no effect of the diet was 210 observed. In R-T1groups, L-infected fish had slightly increased levels which did not 211 differ significantly from their corresponding C groups, whereas E-infected fish 212 presented a clearly up-regulated IgM expression, though only statistically significant for 213 fish fed the 66VO diet, whose levels were fifteen-fold higher than those of C-T1-66VO. 214 A significant effect of the diet was detected in both R-T1 fish, as the relative IgM 215 expression of R-T1-E fish in the 66VO group was 3.0 times higher than in the 216 respective FO group, and the expression of R-T1-L fish was 2.4 times higher for 66VO 217 than for FO. 218
In the Hk, no effect of the diet was observed on the relative IgM expression for any 219 of the groups. There was no statistically significant difference between R-T1 and their 220 M A N U S C R I P T A C C E P T E D ACCEPTED MANUSCRIPT respective C-T1 group, though a slight but not significant IgM up-regulation was 221
The ANOVA-II allowed the analysis of the relationship between the factors 223 involved in this study, i.e. the time of infection and the diet. In the Pi, both factors 224 affected the IgM expression significantly (p < 0.001) and furthermore, a significant 225 interaction between them was detected (p < 0.001). In the Hk, no significant effect of 226 infection time or diet was detected. 227
Kinetics of IgM expression in intestine 228
As the results of T1 showed that IgM expression in the intestine was more prone 229 than Hk to reflect changes induced by the infection and the diet, and that a time effect 230 was also detected, the kinetics of the IgM expression in intestine were studied more in 231 detail in T2 (Fig. 2 ). There was a gradual non-significant increase in the intestinal IgM 232 expression in R-T2 fish at 24, 51 and 91 days p.e., which corresponded to a gradual 233 increase in the percentage of fish with a fold change ≥ 1.5 in their transcription levels. (Fig. A, D, E, F, G, H, I , J, K), head kidney (Fig. B) and spleen ( 
